
THE DUNN DISPATCH 
lto.Ht.Ud Apr a |, 1*14 

A I 
'll BUSKED TWICE A WEEK i 
TUESDAYS AND TODAYS 

lTbusbee" POTE 
at ■ 

Du>, ■»— North Corollas 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
On. Yatr.4S.B0 
Sts Months -- 1.00 
Three Moetbl.60 

CASH IN ADVANCE 

Addreet all communications to TV. 
Dispatch. AS dep.rlm.nto of TV. 
Dispatch can be reached through tola- 
phone 146. 

Common Icotlont upon lire topics 
ere invitod, but under all dreumatan- 
eae the lender of Mich common Mo- 
dem mutt furnish ui with hit name. 
It Is not aecaatary that the uma be 
published, bat we inelat that it be 
girea as an evidence of good faith. 

Short account, of weddings, soter- 
talomesta, dob meetings, etc., are 
invited. 

AT REIT 
McD. Hohiday baa gone to rest 

Beneath the lobbing trees of Green- 
wood Cemetery his body Boo, covered 

by tons of flowers oent by those who 
knew and loved him- At peace and 
serene hie soul rests with hie God. 

HI. death it a fngbtful blow to 
Dunn. No man could have stood high- 
er in the confidence and esteem of 
hie people; nose coaid have wrought 
belter in community building than did 
the heart, hand and mind of him. 
Much of thr boot that It Dunn le a 
monument to near. mouMey. raw 

worth while things aboat the town 
are without hia mark. A front bus>- 
neaa stands aa a part of thin monu- 

ment [ oor school ,007 ehurthos, onr 

spirit—nil r^ldet tha front Jnfta- 
ance he had upon oor wall-being. 

This mom mg wo walked into the 
office* of his company. The front 
stores so mounding them teemed ray-1 
ty without bia presence, for ho wee 

the heart and aoal of that bust nose 

jest aa he waa a large part of the 
life of Dunn. But over it all It seem- 

ed that hia spirit brooded, soaking to 

hearten tha ee-worfcaa who aided 
him in the bedding of that business.1 
Hero were men oho had apeat mast' 
cf then mature year* with the man j 
they loved, seeking after the three 
days the stores had been in mourning 
to gather together the loose ends 
dropped when the end newt of hia 
pasting waa flashed osar tha wires.! 
They were down-east bat not down-' 
hearted. 

Everywhere they wan striving to 

carry on as they knew tha “bona”, 
-wanted them to. Hit absence in tha 
flash waa fek bars, hut there was a' 
feeling that bk spirit ngtehod and 
ftt^ed.' 1 

— 

Tha DtapatA needs say tittle of 
fr. Holliday. Hia life sod the tnflu- 
®«a ha has laft behind art sufficient 
n th am soiree. Ha wu aur pool 
■rtand. We loved him. Aay man of 
hm can oay thr tame. 

All of ui have lott much. To Ms be- 
eewed wif», eon and da ugh ten tha 
community opeaa a gnat haart of 
<m and real sympathy—tha aympa- 
hy bom of roal»offering. He has loft 
■* them an heritage beyond price— 
Lha recollection of a pure heart, a 
:leen Ufa, a spotless aoui. May this 
inowiedge and the Great Comforter 
kelp them to bear their burden of 
wrrow. 

PUP IS FAITHFUL 
SVEN UNTO DEATH 

New York, Sept. M—Faithful U 
hia maeter until death, a bull pop 
•toad by the aida of John Bracken 
watchman, trapped In the Long la- 
land Waete company's plant in Loop 
Island City today until Samoa chock- 
ed tha master's Aouts and the dog1! 
barks for help. 

DEATH OF ELEVATION MAN 
CAUSES AN INVEStlGATlOX 

With tlio finding of Mr. D. A. Hon 
ton, of Mevatlon town A ip dead it 
hia home rtall and thinking that V 
had mat hia death by fool play, Mr 
K W. Barbour phoned to the Aar 
iff’e oflke In thie city on To aerie] 
night about 9 o'clock and stated the 

they had-found the man dead In hi 
barn and that they feared that than 
was foal play and to get tha eoram 

er and eoas oat ot ones. The cor 
oner's ranort wea that As man ba< 
died of epilepsy end tt 1* aliased the 
be fall In Mia (tall, faaa down, ant 
wwa unable to (at up and be emother 
ed to death. 

It seetna that Mr. llerton bad bem 
in HI health for several day* and tha 
he had bad annl bad attack! m 
sudden aicknete and that upon thi 
day of his dsath he had one of tk 
•evert attache but waa much bettei 
and he wwa busying biasaelf about 
the barn and waa overcome by an 
other attack which brought on tbs 
above fsaslt. Ha wua oniaaod fros 
the house for several hours before i 

searching party started oat lookin' 
for him. He waa found In the stabli 
of hia barn. 

The eoromer want to the seem 
and made bU investigation and states 
that death was tha result of smother 
Ing hi the stable. Me arrest wu 
made. Mr. Horton's natghbon apoki 
nothing bat words of psalm abou 
him to the cflic era when they starter 
their Inveatgation. Ha waa M yean 
of aga and had bean married twice 
TVs find time ha married Mias Agne 
DUett and to that union three cM) 

bo murtod Mia* Hattie IT.j.ae, v\he 
T.utiv** him. Hu u aurvi-ei i. 
wlfa, on* brother and two > ro :d 
*cv*ral children Hit biot-.o: k M, 
Joda Horton, of Bcies Creek. ’i h- 
two sister* ar* Mr*. Jennie 1J,«r..j.c'i 
and Mr*. Martha Italncy all ol l-.iir \ 
Crook., 

Mr. Horton had lived i.t R*•nation 
for about thirty year* and a;im regar- 
ded b Si# nri/rtk'.n w * t-d, n-ll, 
citken—Smith field Obwrvnr. 

"PATHE* ON HIS VACATION" 
■ In appraising the value of a mod 

ern and moch up to thu minute at 
traction the publicist ia apt to become 
too exalted or enthuaiaatlc with th* 
revolt that when th* ktpw eventual]) 
com** to town and falls to lira up 
to all the good thing* aaid about il 
an irreparable injury la done, not a 

ion* to thl* particular olTeilng, bo 
thoao that might follow. However, if 
this »pccif(c Instance, or < gardini 
the next entertainment at JuiFayetti 
Theatre, Fayetevlllc, which begin* at 
engagement on Saturday afternoon 
SopteAnbtr 30, one i* cafe In predict 
tng except.onai doing*. The name ol 
the play ia “Father on hi* Vacation* 
»nd. a* th* Utie suggest*, J* b**c< 

-i— 

Vou> Cworft* Kcluar.as car 

»r Fa Vi". On#.* 
.1 16v •• bilcvcd eharae.tr? who 

....• •••li far and wid- find th* 
j ,. :i« aichcitmUaeUa<l..lCrD..N.. 
I i*.h ol the entire laud, will ap- 
! .*■ <• n tl* t'sab. The lnclua<>, of 
| UK', Mahoney, "Father"; 
i h;.-. t/cri,tangent wit,.; Cmty. 

V ni ui-. and the rvit of iUe 
I :on»y clan. Tht* time J'ggi ba* ilia 

•V.n pirblem to oolvo. What la llli* 
problem! Well, Jigg* And* he hu 
!. -on made “tb* goat" lung enough 
nod like tli* provarblpl worm con- 

j uletely turn*. Kroj* all account; trie 
I Jaieet fare* with aioric la the beat 
that baa come hi* may hr* aaasoo and 
no doubt will enjoy a vogue compar- 
able If not better than all the previ- 
ous “Father” and**. 

OlUU MULL 

Nothing ever happens wall* thla 
writer U present and when it dost 
happen everybody but one find* il 
out before we 44, and that on* baa to 
len’n of it and ball a*. 8o you aco we 

, 
make a poor dbaeminator of ehoici 

'■ n.'ws. If, howwrer, we do ever tel 
con*i lhing,llrtt we learn later that II 

WU» romcthing the neighbor* art all 
-1 Mhamed of that they didn't want 
it '• >ld at ail and jea for that wo aan- 

to frl taft oat when aerial fane- 
■ are brine planned. I 
’“fat week though a aura enough 

flehfny party *u pulled off at tha 
liitturie olil Otto* Kill Pond. Tha’ 
water wai drawn off and tha finny' 
denitTOt uf ita shadowy receaoas were 
rouUi' oat and taken in • seine by 
tlio»*: indomitable1 piscatorial article, 
A. A. Xaylor and W. A. Gainey, end 
■.olil at prices that would auako g 
blotted war profiteer took hks n 

.piker. But be it known, each buyer 
priced hie own purchase, which lead* 

k*«wm coBfdoTTad 
A little /mnufkj 
Cm aaka foolu gf tke 

Could tfce nnay 
ful diqpooltloa of 
nuttilap and 
•vou the tree* to 
•oat lfa/tie mot; hut 
tmkmr 2ft, we ked 
tbo palatial ooloaiol 
fricad X. J. Godwin 
Harnett count/ lino, 
on tear/ kasd pm 
executive utility and l 
of tko owner, u%Oa t 
Mornan ml the fwcIWnp and Ito well 

^ij 
-—^' 

1*...******.— well ..... 

Dr. A. S. Rowell, Chiropractor 
— -— 

Of Fayetteville will he in Dunn aftfce reaidance of 

Jesse B. Lee on Wednesday I*. M. October 4th. Consul- 

tations and examinations free. All suffering from spinal 

or nervous troubles especially are invited to see him. 

hit. ini.hi i iiiniiii i in ... 
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Welcomes you to the Fair at Dunn and invites you to 
make this store your headquarters while in town. We 
carry a complete line of men’s and boys’ Clothing, ladies’ 
ready-to-wear, shoes, dry goods, millinery, etc. In fact you 
can find anything at this store for the entire family. We 
can dress you from head to foot and we cordially invite 
you to visit our store before making your purchases and 
inspect our merchandise. Good values, good merchan- 
dise and good service is all we offer you! 

1———— ■ — -- 
— 

FELHWrS KPARDOT 
1 Dunn, North Carolina I 
1 In the Store on East Broad Street Formerly Occupied by J. C. Bell, I 

_I 


